INDIAN SURVEYS FOR THE YEAR 187M0.

Indiun &rcwys for the year 1879-80.
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tha progra~of geographical ecicnce is ever active. Beaides the laborious
minutely mxmate oporationa of triangulation, topography, and revenue survey,
rpqto complete a 6 n t survey of our Indian empire, these are supplemented by
m y s m i e d on by either European or native agencies, under circumstances of far
greater difficulty in the mountainow tractu which hem in India on all sides, whom
rbs

o f aavage and hoetile tribes not amenable to our rule and influence

d s s

the surveyor's task one of the greatest difficulty.

T h e principal triangulation is fast approaching completion.

During the season

1879-80 the chain of triangles betweeu Cape Comorin and Madras, which has been
for emre yearn in progress, was completed, so that the principal triacgulntion may
now be omsidered to be wholly finished in Southern India. In h'orthern India only
a
d portion of a single chain of triangles remains for execution, which will bo
pmbably completed within the cext few months, and then the whole of the principal
tri.ngnlation of the regim between Afghanistan and Burma will be finished.
Tbs extension of the Eastern Frontier Series as far as Bangkok in Siam has
bern carried to within a ahort distance of that town, bnt the unllralthineaa of the
diirict unhappily proved fatal to Mr. H. Beverley, a surveyor of long and valtied
uprimca
I n Afghanistan the mumption of hostilities in the latter part of 1879 led to thc
finmation of two field survey partiea, one under Major li. G. Woodthorp, RE., to
pmoeed via the Kurrnm and Shutargardan to join General Sir F. Roberts' colnmn,
and tho other under Captain Holdich, ae., to join Genenl Bright's column by way
of Penhawor and Jalalabsd. A timely halt near the summit of the Shutargardan
P m enabled Major Woodthorp to ascend a neighbouring hill, and connect the
t r h g d a t i o n of the Knrnrm Valley with that of the Lognr and Kabul valleys, which
now form a amtinnous =ria from Thull round vill Kabul to Jalalnbad. Tbe outtarn of work in Northern Afghanistan compriea~surveys of a large extent of tho
Zaimnkht a n n t r y west of Kohat, of the Logar Valley, Kohistan, arrd Koh Daman,
besidss several points on the Paghman, Altimor, Deh-i-Sabz, and Karkatcha ranges,
and detailed surveys of the county hotween Gundamuk and Kabul. Very
acceptable aid w& rendered by the native sub-surveyors, one Mumhi havini
arried on the mapping of the Sherpur mtonmenta and of the county round it
dming the actual pmgresg of the investment, and having continned to work through
&a city and surrounding districte immediately the siege was raised, and l ~ f o r ei t
wotdd have been possible for any European to have been eo employed. The same
m u .Iso undertook an exploration up the Bunar river into Kafiristan, travelling
as a native doctor, and there is every reaeon to suppone he could have succeeded in
rrpching Kafiristan (for he was never suspected at any time) had it not been for an
&umb
and unexpected rising of the tribes in the vicinity.
The operations in Sonthero Afghanistan oomprised survey8 and reconnaissances
of b d a h and the surrounding country, of the Argastan Valley, the Kadanai Plain,
md adjoining localities, by Lieutenant St. G. C. Gore, B.E. ; wbile Major E. P. Leach,
r.c,oontribnted reconnaissances of the Argandab and Bhakrez valleys, and the determination of various peaks and passes leading from the Argandab basin into thc
hzam muntry. Unfortunately the whole of this material, %ether with mme
valuable notes cowming the Hazara tribea and wuutry, w a ~lost during the
retreat from Maiaand and the subsequent evacuation of the Candahar cantonment.
EtTorta have, however, been made to replaco these documents by fresh surveys, and
hemhave been fairly aucce~~fd.General Stewart's march from Candahar on Kabol
vii-Ghazni enabled Lieutenant &re to accomplish a most useful piece of snrvcy work
through the Khnehk-1-Rnd and northern portion of the T w k Valley, and on north-
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wards through the Ghnzni Valley and over the Sher-i-dana Pass into Ward&. AEt h b
furnishes a connection between tho surveys in Northern and Southern Afghanistan, besides the position of several important places on the routa and a copions list of hciihts,
it will prove a material and moat welcome contribution to our geographical knowledge.
In hluchis~nna rough reconnaissance was e5ectdol the country situated within
the triangle fornled by Quetta, Tli~1,Chotiali, and Sibi ; it is more or leas incomplete,
as the country was in an unaettlcd state, but around Sibi, Dadur, and 8 portion of
the lower M a n , a fair amount of good topography haa been obtained. The armbined operations in Northern aud Southern Afgl~aniutanand in Beluchishn fnrnLb
a total alpa of about 16,000 square milen of new geography.
A satisfactory attempt to deterl~iiiletl~epoaitionof the head-mbrs of the Imrrddy
river was made by Captain J. E. Saudeman through the agency of a nativesurveyor,
who was taught the use of the cumlws, to pace, and to oboerve donble altitudesofrtrn
with the sextant. Tliia iutelligelrt traveller succeeded in aecending the river M kr
as Mo-gung-pwu, near which tho riror forks into two main branches, called &Ice
and Mehko respectively, the w~qtrrnone rising at a reputed distance of from nix ixto
eight days' journey, in a dirtrict Luullded by snow-clad hills. A sketch map arm.
piled from this explorcr's nutebuvk sho\vs a remarkable ngreement with the mrp
compiled by Lieutellant R. Wilcox in 1828,and leaves little rooni for doubt that the
claim of that enterprising travcllar to have discovered the principal source of the
Irrawsddy is good. There still remains, however, an eastern branch of the M*
which awaits exploration, and whicli nccording to native information is derived fmm
a very large lake called Nuuga i r ~tho territory inhabited by Chinese Shank
On the extreme nurtll-western Liontier of British India, about Gilgit, eomc ining tri~ngulationhas bean done by Cdo11r1H. C. B. Tanner in continuation of hL
previous neasvn's work. This is one of the n~oatnlountninous regions of the glob,
and the number ol' peaks this officer hns s u m l e d in fixing amid difljcnltiea of no
ordillary kiud, will help materially to clear up the drainage and orography of an
importaut tract which marks tlla couvergcnct, of the Hindu gush and Himlap
systems towards tile mountain mass of Pamir. Colonel 'l'acner has determined, among
ocher yesks, tho position of two snow-capped sumrllita beyond Chitral, and one
north-west of Sarhadd, in the basin of the OXUS. He alro furnishes an interesting
description of the nature of the water-parting between the Indus and Gilgit river$
the northern slope of which he surveyed, undof thecelebnted mountain Naneayerbat,
which, afkr a perilous journey, he succeeded in approaching from the nortbern ei&
The scene he describes as probably the most magnificent wow view on the glob.
Standing ou t l ~ ebrink of a tremendous precipice 16,000 feet in height, which rilles
sheer and unbroken from the tbreste and viueyards of Gor, at an immenae depth
hlow, he Leheld the huge mouutain, exhibiting a slope of very nearly q000 feet
(vertical meusurement), with its giaciers, snow-fields, iceclifls, and jag@ needles of
11ated ruck exteuding from the very summit down to the Indos, which flows in 8
deep aud gloomy channel at its base. Colonel Tanner was enabled to fix l'irich Mir
(to which his preliminary calculntions nssign a height of 24,000 or 26000 feet), a
peak on the wuthern dopes of the Hintlu Kosh norh-west of Chitral, ps well u a
remarljable double p k of nearly the =me height, about 10 mil- south-east of
Varg, in the 0x118 valley. Not the l a s t important of Colonel Tanner's researches
consist in a rich botatl~calcollection, and a series of notes on t h e j m of this region.
The systematic observation of the tidea for determining the rise and fall at the
principal ~mrtaalong the coasts of India has been extended, so that then! are now no
less than fourteen ports, comprising such places as Aden, R u m b e e , Bomby, a
d
lhugoon, as well as harbours of minor notc, where tbis valuable id to navigation is
available in the form of printed handbooks.

